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MvcBA LE'8
BUTTERNUT.

25 cents per.box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIST &c.,

018 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

Sick Hoadache,
Foui Stomach,
F io usn essvyr
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGISTS overywhere.

Formerly of the Firm of Fee & Martin.

furniture

lBoidinge
1924

NOTRE DAME ST.

Open EVERY Evenlng,
tili 9 o'cloc C.

ld for Cal
Ot oN

OF PAYMENT TO RIE
SPONSIBLE PERSONS

- :0:-

Reme~mber Ve Aden:.

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

A FEW DOORig WEST of

BALMORAL HOTEL

T. E. & A. MARTIN.
Ut3NT Q35T

ASSURANCE: SOCIETY
HEZA.D OFFICEs : 1 CORN ILL L. ONDO1% E.C.

Instituted in the relgn or Queen Amne, A.D. 1714.
(,':pltal Subserlbed . .................. 2,250,(000Capital raidS u p ................................ o
Total Fands (De. 81. 1 )......... 1250,
Annual Income..................................... 2912.200

PIIe RISKS aocepted on aimost every de3erIption of lusurable property, at lowest rates of
Krmn.Dwell.nus and their Contents, <Vhurcches~, Collexes. Nnnerieti, School-

ouse and Publi .Huldings insured on specially favorable terms for one or three years.
Losses settled with promptitude and llberality.

Canada Branoh Omoe: 55 ST. FR A2COIS XAVIER STREET, Montreai.

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager.

The undersigned baving been appointed cit agent of the above etaunch old lire office,
respeettfuiy soloit from bs inende and the publie generally a share or their patronage-

Telephone 1943, T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

The Vote Against Ib Home Rule BiII.
"Fifty of the four hundred and aine-

teen Bolons, who recorded their votes
agaI t the Home Rule Bill, bad never
before been in the chamber, and had to
be mnatructed by the porters and messen-
gers how.to conduct themselves with
propriety in the House when they.enter-
ed. Scores of them had, been in the
chamber only once.before ln their whole
lives. Ninety per cent. of theni knew
nothing more than that Lhey were voting
for Salisbury." Such is thea state of
thinga in the British Legislature. These
are the men who turn up o conve-
niently to blast, with one stroke, Lbe
labor of long months on the part of1
the zepresentatives of the people.
Another writer on this subject esays:-
"The disestablishment of the Irish
Church and Catholic Emancipation werc,
like Home Rule, Irish questions. To
both measures the Lords were as much
op posed as they were to the latter; but
the had to give their assent to both,
an eat very humble pie."

She: "What a homely man is talking to
Miss S. I I am sure he is of low origin.
Do you know him ?" He: "Yes; he is
my brother."

Dianionds worth over $5,000,000 wereg
sold in one lot recent.ly by tbe:De Beers,
company of South 'Africa to a syndicate.i

W1ekrn it " geat peRue that
an honorable nem ber of the Board
of Publie Instricticon has presented
Miss Cronin, for ber admirable Aca-
demy, a full set of calisihenie rings,
bells, and other appliances. The act
is a generous one, and decidedly no
institution deserves more encourage-
ment than does Miss Cronin's Academy.
We are happy to state that, despite ail
difficulties, the number of pupils that
this excellent lady has under her charge,
is greater than lait ye=.

"I say,"_said Fuddles, who sometimes
thinks he is smart, "what sort of fruit
can you raise on an electric plant ?" But
Fuddles, who alo thinks he is smart
occasionally, promptly replied: "Cur.
rants."

Mr. Bilkins : "What a; sad face that
woman bas." Mre. Bilkins : "Yes, poor
thing. She has either loved and lost, or
loved and got him."

DIED.
PuoH-In this city on the 23rd Sep-

tember, Michael Pugl, native of County
Sligo, Ireland. [Funeral Look place fron
his late residence, 143 Murray street, to
the Cote des Neires Cenetery, on Mon.
day, the 25th inat. R. 1. P.]

(United tatesi and Bligo papers please
copy.]
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ALL SORTS ASSOrTED.

A pet fly bau been known to live 'si

The tirst Amerinan tin was Made ir
Connecticut in 1770.

Chicago is smid to bave a per capita
indebtpduess of $2575.

irithe City of Mxico the -treet rail
way furnishes funeral cars.

Oue spider thread is composed o
several hundred s eparate filaments.

The proportion of the size of the skul
of a male to that of a female is as 100 t<
88 ; of body weight as 100 to 84.

To make 1,000 cubie feet of illumin
ating gas, eight pounds of coal, coting
two cents, and four gallons of naphtha
coeting twelve cents, are reqaired.

Beauvais, the great encyclopSdist o
- the middle ages, admitted that the eartl

wae round, but contended that the other
side could not be inhabited.

The most expensive fur is the skin of
the black fox of Kamchatka. These
animals are scarce and hard to kil, and
a single skin selle for about $1,000.

Coal oil was first used as anillmtinant
in 1826. The United States export of oil
in 1889 exceeded in value $45,000,000.
In the saine year the world produced
84,820,306 barrels.

Handkerchiefs were first made for the
market at Paisley, Scotland, in 1743, an3
sold for about $1 each. Last year it ia
computed that 80,000,000 dozens were
sold in the United States.

- ave Your Mtoney.

Doyn't waste your money. Even il
you do not desire to use it yourself, let
it be of service soniewhere. There are
various metiods of disposing of it that
are distinctly unselfish.

You can put it underthe corner of the
carpet for the roaches to play with, and
when the roaches get Lired of it somein-
dustrioui.s mouse with domestie cares on
ber mind can use it for upholstery pur-
poses. There is nothing that tickhs a
refined mouse more than a few hundred
dollars turned into bedrooi furniture.

Or you might put it in a teapot on the
top shelf of the cupboard. And when
the hired girl wants to go to a pionic be
May stumble acros it and forever blesa
you for your forehandedness.

Another way is to put it in an old
stocking and bang it up in a clothes
presa. When some other inember of
the family concludes to get rid of &ome
of the accumulated trash this wiLl make
the rag man very happy.

You might carry it around in your
pocket, and by so doing draw it out while

=ooking for a letter, and leave it for
some pedestrian who was careles and
did not save bis money.

There are other ways to be unselfish,
but these rules are simple, direct and
suflicien t.--Washigton Star.

She : "Why do you toy so nervously
with that fan ? Are you afraid of IL ?"
He (gallantly): "I am afraid of anything
that could produce a coolness between
us."

"XWell, l your visit to the seaside bav-
ing the desired effect, madam ?" "Oh,
yes, doctor; one of my daughters bas al-
ready become engag."

A : 'When a man tries to borrow
money from a friend, that is experi.
mental philosophy." B: "Yes, and when
the friend refuses, that lei iatural phil-
osophy." 

_

Stock Yards Report.
The Montneal Stock Yards Con any Paint

S. (harles, report as foîlains: elw oemand
for ahipping oattie and few changed bands.
For local trade the offrlngs wene mostly o ln.
rerior qualiiy, with whlch te market was
flooded nD d bonhi. at aimait any prie. The
f8w gc'od cattIe ofrered muId readliy at fair

Srce. Medium respte ofdboga and uicsed
matoi. Large supply or iama s hop

atrrnger. ood calves command good prices
We quote as follows
Oattla-Expot................... 4 0to i ti

d Buichiera'goad........icta dc
l " medium.......2oto Si

culla............ 2 o to 8c

Hogs.. ............................. 450 to 8,60

Montreal Horse Marget.
The Montreal orse Exchange, Painthet.

Obarles report. U foiloWr,.:Trade te thons
stables aurn the week was better than that
of last week and 15 horses cbanged bands at
fai rmprces. dur manager, Mr, a.cilmîs, hbu
juiretarned fromthee re ith a ear -oad or
very excellent arriage anxd saddie horsese.
seected br himsiri expressiy ta suit, the trade.

amine tii stoc eore pnrciasing eiäeowhre

RIGH Tou ARE
LADIES,

SIN=

Taking the Cars
AND COMING DIRECT TO

S. CARSLEY'S

Notre Dane Street,

FOR YOLTR

MANTLES -JACKETS

A LSO FOR

BLANKETS AND FURS

ANI) ALL

OTHER DRY COUDS

S. CARSLEY,

Notre Dame Street.

MEN'S,
YOUTIS' and BOYS'

CL OTHING

Oan be Bought

GOOD AND OHEAP

o ATr t

Se CARSLE'$,-
Notre Dame Streett
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